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Agents today yarded 1281 head to meet the very firm market. restockers looking to prop up paddock 

numbers were at the fore. Lambs topped today at $226 to average $174.86($1up), hoggets topped at 

$192 to average $150.49($189down), ewes topped at $211to average $148.59($20down), wethers 

topped at $185 to average $172.81($22up), ram lambs topped at $200 to average $152.31($13up). The 

yarding was made up of good trade and restocker types with a low percentage of export types meeting 

the market. Good market flow saw some pleasing results for a few quality lambs available to the 

restockers. Good ewe lambs with some style and finish were keenly sought after. 

Nic Dwan sold Dorper x lambs 54.25kg to Ashtons Butchery for $223, 38.25kg to Highchester Meats for 

$166 

Rory & Kathie Frost sold Dorper x lambs 46.9kg to Murad Meats for $202 

Phil & Gabe Byrnes sold Dorper lambs 43.8kg to GR Prime fore $177, 40.7kg to Elliots Butchery for $160 

Warren & Wendy Schelbach sold Dorper ewe lambs 43.4kg to restockers for $226, wether portion to 

Highchester Meats for $199 

Kim Nielsen sold 1st x Dorset lambs off crop 53.9kg to Uniplaza Meats for $201 

Margaret Baker sold Dorper x lambs 43.3kg to reatockers for $180, 43.3kg to GR Prime for $160, 36.75kg 

to GR Prime for $174, Wilbury Past Co for $119 

Neil Masters sold Dorper ewe lambs 43.3kg to restockers for $201, hogget ewes to restockers for $192 

Carel Rothman sold Dorper x lambs 40kg to Elliots Butchery for $166, 38.75kg to restockers for $157 

Woodleigh Keetah P/Ship sold Dorper x ram lambs 44.1kg to restockers for $160 

Arcot sold Dorper x lambs 38.9kg to Elliots Butchery for $163 
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Landers & Little sold Xbred ewes to Thomas Foods for $152 and $142 

Kyarnee P/Ship sold Merino cfa ewes to restockers for $137 and $104 

Geoff & Andrea Fearby sold Merino wethers with an 1/8 skin to Thomas Foods for $178 

Warren & Tracy Ohl sold Dorper x lambs 46.7kg to Tonys Supa Meats & Warwick Meats for $190, 44kg 

to Eggcettera for $180 

Michael & Karen Dillon sold Suffolk lambs 51.8kg to Ashtons Butchery for $212, 41.1kg to Warwick 

Meats for $162, ewes to restockers for $114 

Andrea Weiss sold Dorper lambs 44.4kg to Grants Meats for $190, 52.5kg to Ashtons for $188 , 52.5kg 

ram lamb to restockers for $200, ewes to restockers for $201 and $ 150 and $112 and Thomas Foods for 

$159 

David & Helen Potter sold 1st x Dorset lambs off the ewes 31.5kg to restockers for $151 
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